Tuesday, April 28, 2020 – Travel Day

Wednesday, April 29, 2020 – Subcommittee Meetings

9:00 am  Science & Technology Subcommittee  Dr. Faith Fitzpatrick, USGS
9:45 pm  Planning Subcommittee  Ms. Kim Churchill, US EPA
10:30 am  Training and Exercise/Drills Subcommittee  Mr. Scott Binko, USCG
11:00 am  Worker Health and Safety Subcommittee  Ms. Larken Akins, OSHA

Wednesday, April 29, 2020 – General Session

1:00 pm  Opening Remarks  TBD, EPA/EGLE
1:15 pm  Welcome and Introductions  Mr. Jerry Popiel, USCG
         Mr. Jason El-Zein, US EPA
1:30 pm  Michigan Sub-Areas/ACP Update  Various US EPA/USCG
         Northern Michigan
         Detroit/SE Michigan
         North Lower Western Michigan
         South Lower Western Michigan
         Western Lake Erie
         Western Lake Superior
1:50 pm  EPA/Case Study  TBD, US EPA/USCG
2:20 pm  DNC update  WI DNR, US EPA, USCG
2:40 pm  September Mobile Freshwater ISB Project  TBD, USCG R&D
         Report out from Mobile, AL freshwater burn

3:00 pm  Break
3:15 pm  PFAS and Michigan PFAS Action Response Team (MPART) Introduction
3:20 pm  EGLE and PFAS-The Last Two Years  Ms. Abby Hendershott, EGLE
4:05 pm  Rockford (Wolverine Tannery) Update  Ms. Abby Hendershott, EGLE
4:25 pm  Parchment Municipal Water PFAS Contamination  Mr. Jay Eickholt, EGLE
         Ms. Heather Bishop, EGLE
4:50 pm  Adjourn for the Day-Networking Social  

RAPPOURT, 2721 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor
Thursday, April 30, 2020 – General Session

8:30 am  Tour of Facility (unconfirmed)  TBD, US EPA

9:15 am  State and Federal Roundtable

10:30 am  Break

10:45 am  Natural Resource Damage Assessment  Ms. Monika Rusk, USCG
                       for Response Practitioners
                       An introductory presentation on Natural Resource Damage Assessment focused on
                       identifying those aspects of particular relevance to Incident Command.

11:15 am  ESA Compliance Workgroup Update  Mr. Jerry Popiel, USCG
                                 Mr. Lindy Nelson, DOI

11:30 am  OSHA Case Study  Dr. Bogdan Catalin, OSHA
                       OSHA investigation into Fraser Shipyard where several employees were exposed to lead
                       and asbestos and another employee was burned while working on the vessel.

12:15 pm  OSHA’s use of Drones  TBD, OSHA
                       How OSHA uses Drones for cases where it would be too hazardous for CSHO to climb at
                       the site of an investigation.

12:45 pm  High Water Levels in Region 5  Dr. Faith Fitzpatrick, USGS
                       Presentation on the high water levels in the Great Lakes and in rivers in the northern
                       Midwest.

1:15 pm  Update on DOT-Oil Spill Response Plan Regulations  Mr. Neal Suchak, PHMSA

1:35 pm  Subcommittee Reports  Various
                       ▪ Science and Technology
                       ▪ Planning
                       ▪ Training and Exercises/Drills
                       ▪ Worker Health and Safety

1:45 pm  Closing Remarks  Mr. Jerry Popiel, USCG
                                 Mr. Jason El-Zein, US EPA
                       • Next Meeting Location/Date

2:00 pm  Adjourn General Meeting

CALL IN:  TBD